
8/2/67 

'Jeer Hal, 
Thanks for yours of 7/29. The Councilor issue is interesting es 

hell, but it does not hove Beinstar's name with thet of the 'IeleC. The 
name below his, that of Delphine Roberts, is Chet of his girl friend. 
She is eupeosed to hnve e third ofhi files. 

1 !uic th stuff on the shots heard. It woe faked by a }'allay 
radio etatIon. Schiller was fooled by it, almost used it. He told me 
it wee for reel erel he bed it. Bill Oit;on-!el ens with ma. Phare is 
elee somethial glee on it I havD .ad he didn't thot I'll be using soon. 

m:ant Albm. The 5.3 end 1BI we.' his geragw. 

Logan:FBI ceent, attended come meetinee, etc. 

Beeetioa to ellOTOGRAPHIC MITLCACS has been a bittern disepeoint-
meat to me. ;iben someone like Dolth is silent, what can I eepect from 
o'-hers It is not thz3t bo has not tou.eled this subject, either. I sent 
tee copis eDgther, one to him and ona to Eaeon, se is normal. They have 
not been returned and Zaeon has not Rotten his copy, either. 

It does not eake me look forwordt to upt having to go still 
furthoe Leto d€bt tto do the full Nee eriemes bookt. Parallax is doing; 
it withet the doetr:ents. I feel that they must appear. But ne one 
really h1.ps where ht help counts. I have friends in NHVI York (TV) who 
talk :e.ou the monument they'll erect ;bile doing nothing one I wonder 
ebout the utility ep.' 4 rummest to benkruptcy. Iveter§ody owes us,  
mohr7 crt vely few pay  it. 	cannot eeend all out time trying. unieee 
Dell pays up promptly next menth, ,jhen they should, I'll hove some 
real erobleme, for 1  htemeelreay commiteed that and neve since gone 
in debt for 	sub plant to more for the dill Lew ',Tisane' book. 

If seuel 2 lLtle 	thie eorniae, maybe it is beceuse I'm 
teyine to atop eaokiee eked have already out my hey consumptien leen te 
almost tot'eine. it is else Physicel Fatigue aces the increasing feeling 
if lenlineas. 	heipe eith ene :cool burden, me there are some 
who can Ile :rho affcre Lo. 

It is also in eext beeeuee others have not realized whet I sieve done 
for them. Noe the peecnike, noe not the black-politer people, who, if 
they but too] the time to read end understand, would find greet Value 
in PBOTOGRAMIC 	 esp. with Rankin the "commission" witness 
yesterday. Jim Lemon was lioing to phone me on this and didn't. Does DIA 
do anything like thutL 

Sincerely, 



Area God* 212 
Phone: 757-4120 

Gable Address: 
"INTFILSER" New York 

Hearst Metronome News, Inc. 
.of 

News tie Day 
450 West. 56th Street 

New York, N.Y. 10019 

July 21st, 1967 

Mr/ S.R. Primmer 
1416 Arch Street 
Berkeley, California 94708 

Dear Mr. Primmer: 

Thank you for your letter of July 17th. 

Our newsreel on the assassination contains library 
stock footage on the Kennedys prior to assassination and some 
scenes after the attack. 

There are no scenes of the actual assassination and to my 
knowledge the Life magazine people are the only ones who have 
taip footage. 

The company 1)olicy of not selling to private sources or 
o'llectors would come under your needs and I am sorry but no 
fDotage can be supplied under this policy. 

Sincerely, 

Theodore Troll 
Chief Ilbrarian 

A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Release 



July 29, 1967 

Dear Hal" 

I'm rushing to get you these items in the mail so 

you can have them by Monday. I'm enclosing the "Councilor" 

issue of 12/5/63 which you requested and a reply from Hearst 

Metronome concerning a film mentioned in Schiller's Scavenger 

book (see page 130). Notice- that the Librarian refers to; 

footage "prior" to and "after the attack" when in Schiller's 

book the sound of the shots were heard but then dubbed in 

according to the unnamed Vice-president of Metrotonew Thin: 

appears to be an outright evasion. to admit they hag footage 

during the actual firing, don't you think? Perhaps you can 

follow up on this in some way, and see if you can find out 

anything further. As Stan pointed out to me in his original 

letter he did not indicate that he was interested in purchasing. 

the film, and it would appear that they are defensive about this 

point. 

In your letter you mentioned that LHO worked at Reily 

next. to—an "SS garage". I presume you were referring to the 

Crescent City garage and this is.. a typographical error. Un-

doubtedly you are familiar with the testimony of Adrian T. 

.Alba (Vol.10, p.219-229) on this. 

In the States-Item. of 7-15-67 an article listed the 

death of a Miss;- Jean 	Haydel, a former librarian at Carver 

Junior High School.. She was 35 and lived at 1137 Harrison 

Ave., M.O. SurvivornHare listed that include other Haydels. 

Who is the kagaLogan you referred to in your letter. 

Vire. no information on him?. 

Mare ta fdalow shortly,, but want to get this in the mail. 

Beet, 


